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EXECUErVE

MONTHI,Y UEETING:
The,ranuary neeting of, the Ontario Archaeolog*cal Society will be h

held on Wednesday, .ranuary 21, 1970, at 8;00 p.m. lhiE will be in the
archeological lab, room 561, in the Sidney Snith building of thq lrnlversity
of Toronto, I00 St. ceorge Street, about 2 blocka north of college St.

-Epge&g.3 litr. Claus Breede
Topic . T,NDER TgE !,n,NTPEG RrvER AND orIIER PIACES

This progran wi.ll be illustrateal. l,tr. Breeale is r^'ith the Royal
Ontario Museum. Iie will speak on hiE undervrater archeoLogical work in
British ltonduras. Newfoundland, and ontario.

Here we so asain. "r"Hfr"*f###rorn on the bottolr or thrs
page to send in your 1970 O.A.S, rnenbership fees. Cheques and noney
orders shouLd be made payable to the OIITARfO ABCIIAEOLOGICAL SOCIEIy, and
mailed to Miss Irrna Procter. fhose medbers r^,ho joi.ned us in October,
Novettibe!, or Decenber are alreaaly covered for 1970. Fees may also be paid
at ths ,ranuary meeting. Only paid-up members nay vote for the 1970

Jlanuary, I970
Treasurer,
Miss Eorna Procter

Libraiian3
M!, Charles Garraal

correEponding secretary:
Mf,E. Barbara McDonald
2547 .rarvis Stieet
Misgissauga, Ontario.

o. A. s. Ii{enibershi.D Renewal Forn
Please circte type of nenbership

active -- S4.00 Associate --53.00
Famil-y -- 97.00 llrstitutional-- S4. OO

o.A, S. Executive.
!{iss Iorna Procter
137 l4adison Ave.
Toronto 5, Ontario

Nane t

llddreEs 3

Telephone: Signature:
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-@.-uq[E!!:!-Egqrgg:In keepi.ng rrith our ancient tradition, the Decenber meeting was
replaced by our annual banquet. This tirne it vras held at the Swiss
Chalet, rrhere we ate, alrank. and carried on until Dr. Norman Emerson
introduced our guest speaker, Father william F.usseIL

Father Russell"s tallt vras entitled 4lqhsglggy::ge_&999. He
described thE typical irnage of the archelologist for usr sho\real how
thie inage came to be acceptedi and suggested that it should be changed.

Father Russell shorred us a snaLl collection of advertisements for
such products as cigaretteg, beer, automobiles anal even ggvernment adds
to attract tourises to our north. AII of tliese adds used archeoloqists
to demonEtrate the product. Ihey aJ"l displayed the t$pical archeolo-
gist--often hairy-chested, or abseDt-minded, _"]{gyg bearded, pith he1-
meted, digging in a sand pit, with pyramids in the backg.ounal. Archec-
1o9y, then, is one of the segnents of ou! cul.ture with which advertising
has associat6d certain products. Ihe irnage of ghe tl,pical archeologist
that. advertising has encouraqed hag also bcen carlied on through the
press and other media.

This inage was boln in the romantic age, in the early nineteenlh
century nhen e::ablished j.deas were under attack, and geology and arch-
eology \rere beconing more popular and acceptabLe. The glamorous \.-.,i of
archeology lesulted from such discoveries over the years as ld.ngi fuL's
tomb, and Machu Pichu. Itol lywoocl stepped in with such mocion pici[]res
as iThe Mununy's Iomb", in J-936,

Not^,, the archeoLogiscs suffer somelrlrat frorn thege prejudices. .4rY
archeological group such as a university dep&rtment, museum staff, or
non-professional society now finds itself in a certein workinE cliErate
with salvage-digging, teaching, training and pothinting to contend with.
Father Russell pointed out thot. these prejudices regarding the glamoux
and romance of archeology should be replaeed by a sound ai.rareness of ihe
seholarly and ini:ellectual side of the study of man'E past. IIe suggestsed
that are of the O.A.S., aB well as other srcheologists, are not communi-

cating to the public wel"L enorrgh,
Dr. Emerson said that this \,ras the most significant speech at an

o.A.s, bahquet in the last tEenty yeaxs. He said rt was excelled only
by the introduction of the speal<er.

Dr. Axelson thanked Eather Russell antl presented him irith a piece of
Eskimo qarving as a gift fron the O, A. S.

EXECUTIVE NEWS:
Ihe O.A.S. Dow olrlrs an automatic col1ater. That means that people

helping to put ARCg-NOTES togather won't have to run around the dahn
ping-pong table any more.

,r.**
It is election time again. At the January neeting we nust officially

es:ablish our 1970 officers. If there i.s no other conten;.ion for lhe of-
iices of President, Rec.-Sec., Treasurer. o! Cor!.-Sec., ttre present ones
,il1 serve for another year. Athe present time only the office of Vice-



gresident has two contenders: the present V.P., Mr. James Gauci, and Mr.
Peter Ransden gf the University of Toronto- Of course, noninations for any
office will be accepteC at the Januarj/ meeting.

Please remehber that only members in good standing for 1970 mBy vote.
!.{emlcers may pay their lenewal fees at the meoting, trov/ever.

**ri
The o. A. s, presented a program through fie oakville Library fac-

ilities, in November. Dean Axelson gave a leciure entitled "'!he Indian
Occupation of Ontario" at the w)ociside tibriary. Roll.o McDonald of the pro-
grarn and Publicity Committee had a main display set Lrp at the OakvilLe cen-
tral library for a couple of months. The Cisplay for Dean's program consis-
ted of his olvn material, O. A. s. naterial, ard sone froftl IlE:. George Gee.
M,rs. Astrid Maak initj-oted the lrhole progran.

rt*Ji
The 9eel county Boaid of Education has purchased land for a field-

study centae in Esquesing torrnship. fheI, allowed an archeological survey
of thei! Iand to be conducted bi, ur:. and Mrs. Rollo l.{cDonalcl aDd l4x. Don
Forrester. fhfortl1nately, ho\reve!, thc survey \ras uhprodrictive and oo
fuither test pitting wi}l be ce.rried out.

OUr friend fr:on York Uaiversity, yir. Conraal Heidenreich t'ishes to
dxaw our atte[tion to the follot ing;

.B!-q1_(_i19!eg.
Dr. ,f. E. Iitting has assemlcl.d a selection of interestinq articles

frotn the flrst ten voluies of the !4ll}lg3flArlbSgqlqglq! into a single
volume entir:Ied Ss.leS!ic,!!_3r9m_lhe._I4!sh.igg!__a!Sbego_&9i!L included are
28 papers pulrlished bei:ween 1957 and 1964. The v6h:me is 285 pages long
an.:l includes a1l the origiaal maps, dralrings and photographs. None of the
papers deal specifically with ohtario but all should be of interest to any-
one concerned irith i)1e alchaeoLogy of the creat Lal'.es AreE. copies of the
booli may be obtained !o! 94.75 fron: Harold Thoingson, 241-5 Eartsuff Street,
sagi.nalr, Michigan 48601. , U.S.A.

Another lt6m that has cone into our hands is a book on early CanBdian
slip-decorated earthenware, The bool( is intended for collectore to help
them sort out types. oligins, ald periods of those slip!,ares cornmonly found
in Canada. Sone of ihese slip.rares are associatAd irith trading posts or
early settlers'farms. The book is beaEtidully illustrated, with a compre-
hensive descriptive test. Jt can be obtained directly from the pub-Iisher
or any major boo:< store for 94.95. The full title is: _EAr lv slip-Decor-
ated Pottery in Canada, by D. B, Webster. Publisher--c. Jf. Musson Lilnited,
Toronto, 1969. 69 pages.

***
LOCAL ARCIIEOIOGICAL NEWS: (this rs ou! stcp-the-press section)

At o!11 last work session, \re vrer e very thankful for the he-l-p frorn
Father L. Burns and Chrce young friends, Joe lUaghe$rs, Mario and Peter Kozelj.

Timmins has lost its one and only O.A.S" roenber.
a-a."- Lil'es in goronto. Ee heas helped us several tines
;-::'-:!:i ARCE-IIOTES together and mailing publicatioDs.

Ni. Don Eoxrester
in vork sessions
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HAPPY NEW 1GAR I

AMERICAN MUSEUI4 0F NATURAL HISToRY !'Natu.ral Historyir Deceraber 1969
(An item by Grace Goodell 'rThe Cloth of the Quechuasrr concerns weaving
by the Andean Indians, and se.rves to demonstrate the sho.rtcolrings of
archaeology when necessarlly concerned ulth the study of non-perishable
naterlals of stone, clay etc" Four different types of looms are
lllustxated, the smallest being merely looped axound the big toe :
hl]:Iile the lreaverrs art 1n basic abo-rlginal form may stlll be found in
renoter valleys, it 1s inevj.tably narked for extinction.)

I{ANII0BA ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCfETY "Nevsfette.r'r Aututrn 1969. Tluis issue is
devoted to a major paper by Leo Pettipas ltEarly Man in the S\dan Biver
Val1ey, Manitoba", based on the wllte.rrs earlier M.A, thesis and later
i,/ork. The xoost lnte.resting aspect ol M.r. Pettlpasr uo.rk is his
colelation of point types with geonorphologica 1 leatures indicative o.f
ice and post-glacial lake moveEents. There are no fluted polnts,
but Bany of lanceolate form and the early sterutred types. Like
Ontarlo, no concrete evidence ol association between man and mastodon
has been found in Manitoba, no pal-aeo site has been found, ncne of
the anclent poinis have been found in situ by an authorlty able to
reconstruct the events that l-eft lt there, and even the sequences
established by the geologlcal approach are tentative as the precise
ages of varlous beach 1eve1s etc, are not absolutely loxotn" Unfike
ontario, ho$rever, Manltoba seens to be vorking hard to claxify the
picture there, and this papex lndicates how far ahead they ere.

MICHIGAN ARCHAEoLoGICAL S0CIETY 1969 t'Selections lron The Miclr:igan
Archaeologist Volumes 1-1O,'. Ann Arbor, Mieh. 285p, $+.75US.
trenty-eight papers of particulax merlt are rep.rlnted ln thls one
volume, donated to the 0.A.S. by Dr. Jaues E. Fitting (th.rough Conrad
Heidenreich). Dr. Fittlng vas the "assembler'i of the work" gome of
the papexs a.re fascinatlng j.n the extrene, and have uel1 stood the test
of time. ln 1957 tor exaBple it was suggested that the Eysterious
garden beds[ kno\,rn i! parts of Michigan \^,ere actually buffalo traps,

for Michigan hEd pral.rie count.ry vlth buffalo well into hlstorlc tlnes,
An ossuary opened in 1962 contained tr.,o modified bea.r jaws) not similar
to those recently illustrated in ontario Archaeology, but certainly
unique exanple s.

TRIGGER B.C. f958 "The French Presence ln Huroniar The St.ructure of Franco-
Hu.ron Relations in the First Ealf of the Seventeenth Centuryr',
A najo! paper by Dr, Irigger" by uhon it r.,as donated to the O"A,S.
library. Dr, Trigger p.resents may ne1' points-of-vieu and interpretatlons
for the reade.rrs consideration and most convinclngly so. For example,
not until the ldsslonaries became firnly establislied as part of the txade
systen uas any headuay [ade. The increasing number of rrconversions"
colncided r+,1th the Hurons! growing dependence on French goods.

TBIGGER B,c. 1968 "Axchaeological and other Evidence: A Fresh Look at the
'rlaurentian lroquols"'. Reprinted f.rom AMERICAN ANTIQUITY October 1968,vo] 33 no I+ pp.LrZg-+l*0. Doilated by Dr, ?rlgger, whojI tluis pap." poi:ri"
out that there is a conflict in evldence in the mo.re current ihlorii:s
concerning the ldentlty of the lndlans net by Cartie.r, and that the
que stlon .reoa1ns unresofved.

CG
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arch-!{otes iB deeply chagrined at having
joined the renka in october:

l{r. Lloyd w. Miller
!,1r. Douglas t'til16r
Heather !.toore
(ai-Liis Valt&ao
Audrey l.ong

q Scott llccracken
lIow, hlre ia a million new nenbera

llartha walnes
ilerry Kutan

overLookgd theae rnenbers who

-- Weston
-- Weston
-- toronto
-- foronto
-- Toronto
-- cooksville

At the banque!, we tteard a
nonthly Eeetings. l,lr. and ttrs.
takinE a gournet cooking course
is already a gourDet cook) has
cOmIEny rtte archeologiats keep:

hgeborg Carter & Eamily
EveIlD welch
.rean Rowe
W. A. E.ot

q Helen ELliot
Danise lGndall
ltalcia Gardiner
lreff Levitt
I'lr. and !|rs. Stuart l,iurray
Peter L. Storck
Donna Rutledge
ceorge Connoy
Bruce G. Trigger
Nancy Durhan
Keith Wagar
Donald H. McKay

!,teanwhile, we have lost a sizEable

few nore excuses fot not attending our
Georpg Reichert can't corE becauBe they arg
on Wadn€Eday nights. And llary cauci (who

art claBaea toattend. l{y-{rhat cultured

wc would like Co rdalcoDe:
-- Toronto
-- Toronto
-- Torgnto
-- Don uills
-- Tlronto
-- Toronto
-- willowdale
--wi1loldaIe
-- loronto
-- T.oronto
-- willowdale
-- Toronto ( R. O. tr.)
-- Scarbrough
-- St. llhomaa
--I.lontreal (McGiU Univ. )
-- oakville
-- Pickering
-- Collingr^'ood

group again:
Uark siegel
Kethy ilacobs
!lr. and litrs. Bruce Savage
Lorna trOreman

If you people aEe alive and rre1l, please te11 us \rhere you are livi-og.
***

The third annual neeting of thE Canaal.ian Archaeologic.l A8sociation
will be held on the L,eekend of March 13, 14, and L5, L97O, in Ottawa. Ihe
host will be theArchaeology Division of the National !,!usEum of !lan.

Ipcal arrangements chairman is Rober! J. Mcchee.
Programtne ehairman is David Sanger
The progranne qhairnan is soliciting the[latic aeninar topics and

titles of papers. Send suggestj.ans and titles to ,trchaeology Division,
National mrseurn 6f, uan, Ottawa.
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I have just found a bunch of new nerdbers
huge \relcome to these people:

Mr. Dean E. Knight
mr. & Mrs. Bruee Langley
M!. & I,Es. Cornel Sandor
Mr. & l'lrs, Robt. Sterling
Mr. & Mrs. D. Crundwell
I.l!. tee fhorntoa
Joyce Stover
Ruih Crother s
I4arllyn Stevens
Allan Mann
Marvin F" Cooper
lTane Uehonel,
Lir)da Stelr3rt
Jesse (i-lbride
Robt- G. Paxton

in roy glove compaxtnent.

Don l,liLls
Chatham
wallaceburg
wal laceburg
Wal laceburg
Wallaceburg
Sorrbra
Wallaceburg
Waflaceburg
wallaceburg
chatham
t{allaceburg
Port Lanbton
I.Iaflaceburg
Wal- lacebu!q

woRrp ARcHEorocrc4!_N@g :

The Annuaf Meeting of Ihe Society for Peinsylvania Archeology will
be held on April 24 and 25, 1970 at Fralrl<lin and l4arshall Colleqe, Lancas-
ter, PennsyLvahia. The headquartexs motel is the Travel Lodge, 2101
Columbia Ave,, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17603. p-oon rates: 1 beal - 1 pers.
$12.50 to 9t3.50; 2 beds - 2 persons $15.00 :o ,i6.0O. IRCH-NOTES irants
to know idhat about one lred and two peop"l-e? fhe guest spealter i1l- be

'ranes E, Ej-tting. He vrill speak on "EnviroDnent and Axcl1eology".

FROM an ari:ic1e by cordon Gaskill entitled Lerici, the Etruscan-Eun-
!g!, in the January, 1970 issue o,t Reade!:sr D icre sj,.'::

An ltalian, Callo Lerici startcd investigating bu!:ied Etruscan Tombs
in 1956. He and his men had been using new nethods and nevT tools. To find
the tornbs, first of, aI1, they often use aellal photography- Since the totrlrs
are usually less than ten feet under the srrrface, ihe vegetation on Che
surface directly above them is thinner and iighte! in colour. I. summer,
this growth yellows early, and after a rain, the soil dries faster. These
distinguishing marlis are visible ir aelial photos teken at just the righ:
time -

To pinpoint the tombs exactly, Lerici experiments with ne!', instruments,
working on a simple principle, Hunan activity of 2500 years ago changed
the electrical conducgivit!' and magnetic proper:ies of the immediate soil.
With ulcrasensitive equipment, these subtfe changes can be detected.

Once they find t}Ie tomb, Lerici's team dr.ill a hole through the roof
and lolrer a periscope vrith a spctlight. Then an observer can thorough-l.y
exaftine a tomlc, and photog!.aph it. Archeologists are then able to alecide
\rhetler the tomb is 'wor:i:h excavating.



By nid-1969, 8OO0 Etruscan tornbs hail been located with ovEr 3O,OOO
major artifaqts €uch as vases, potUery, and bronze statuettes. Anong
Lorici's greatest findE have been the painted tonbs whose wallg ale covered
r,rith detailed sceneg from Etruscan life -- banqueting, daneing, chariot
r3qing, hunting, rlding, -- of more than 2500 years ago.

the archeol,ogical Eemaj-ns in ltaly are unde! a great nany threats of
destluetion. It has not been unknown for the Lerici teams to leturn to
their sites with state archeologists and find the tornb alreaaly dug by pot
hunters who wish to cash in on a boomi.ng black EErket in Etruscan r^rares.
Also, agricultural exploitation of the land is leading to increaseal aleep
plowing and nel', chemical fertilizers v.rhich seep into the tonb and are
an extreme threat. to precious nurals. this i€ another exampl-e of the
inportance of salvage archeology all over the L'orld.

AND FINALIJY, to all you archeoloqists--

Smooth roads and green lights to y9u,
Clear days and slreet nights to you,
Sharp tlo1t,els and good sites to you,
Intellectual delights to you,
And Peace to ygu--

In the 1970's. . .

ARCH-IIOTES

Ross Strain--edito!
3201 Larrrence Ave. East
Apt. 903
Scarborough, Ontario.
CANADA


